
Faculty Men 
Choose High 
School Topics 

Dr. D«n Clark in Charge 
Of Arrangements for 

Graduation Talks 

Twenty-six Professors 
Offer Services 

Demand lias been especially keen 
this year for commencement speak- 
ers from among the University of 

Oregon faculty, according to Dr. 
Dan E. Clark, head of the extension 
division of the university, Who is 
in charge of dates for speakers. 

Already faculty men have definitely 
agreed to speak at L’9 high schools 
of the state, and many more have 
been asked. 

A list of 26 faculty men who will 
he available for commencement ad- 
dresses was announced yesterday bv 
Dr. Clark. The speakers, with the 
titles of their addresses: 

Erie. W. Allen, dean o! the school 
of journalism: “Agitation and the 
Progress of America.” 

Baldridge Topic Not Announced 
A. Holmes Baldridge, instructor 

in public speaking. 
Walter C. Barnes, professor of 

history: “Chinese Life and Char- 
acter,” “The Scientific Spirit,” 
and “Shall We Clioose War or 
Peace.” 

W. G. Beattie, lecturer: “Youth’s 
Value to ^Society,” “Adventure and 
Achievement,” “Alaska—the Great 
Land.” 

George Verne Blue, assistant pro- 
fessor of history: “The Pursuit of 
Happiness,” “Bread and Circuses,” 
“Living at ltandom.” 

Nelson L. Bossing, associate pro- 
fessor of education: “The Dreamers 
in Education,” “The* Meaning of 
Education,” “Young Polks and 
Their Tomorrow,” “Education’s 
Challenge to Youth.” 

Dan E. Clark, assistant director, 
extension division: “Pathfinders.” 

“World Peace” Selected 
K. E. DeCou, professor of mathe- 

matics: “The Outlook for World 
Peace.” 

David E. Faville, dean of the 
school of business administration: 
“Passing Trains,” “Painted Posts.” 

Thomas 11. Gentle, instructor in 
education. 

James 11. Gilbert, dean of the col- 
lege: “A Work for Everyone,” 
“Divergent Bonds and the* Vital 
Choice,” “Preparation and llepara- 
tion.” 

^ Mozelle Hair, secretary of exten- 
sion teaching: “What Price .Suc- 
cess.” 

Arnold Bennett Hall, president. 
.1. K. Horner, assistant professor 

of English: “Dividends.” 
1>. B. lluestis, associate professor 

of genetics. 
John J. Landshury, dean of the 

school of music: “How Long Is 
Your Nose?” “Five Gates to the 
Castle, ’’and “Two Kinds of Folk.” 

Morris Has Three Subjects 
Victor P. Morris, assistant pro- 

fessor of economics: “The World 
of Ideas,” “How Do You Measure 
Yourself?” and “Finding Our Place 
Among Men.” 

E. L. Moser, associate professor 
of business administration: “Blaz- 

Something New 
in Cookies 

Chocolate Mint Wafers 
Orange Tarts 
Strattfords 

Orange Slices 
Oreo Sandwiches 

Many others 

Campus Grocery 
1249 Alder 578-W 

iag Trails,” ami “Discovering Hor- 
izons.” 

Earl W. Onthank, executive sec- 

retary of the university: “The 
Widening Horizon.” 

Philip A. Parsons, dean of the 
school of social work: “Education 
and the Good Life.” 
,Arnold H. Howbpthani, assistant 

prdfeSsoj- of o romance languages: 
“Education and the Life of Serv- 
ice,” “Education and the Interna- 
tional Mind,” “The Vl'orth0 of.-tlTe 
Individual,” “The Contact of East 
and West,” “Ideals in Education,” 
and “Education and Culture.” 

John Straub, professor of Greek 
and emeritus dean of men: “A Hu- 
man Tragedy,” and “Does It Pay?” 

Howard 11. Taylor, associate pro- 
fessor of psychology: “Finding 
Your Job,” and “Leadership.” 

H. G. Townsend, professor of 
philosophy: “Education and Life.” 

Harold 8. Tuttle, assistant pro- 
fessor of education: “Winning the 
Race with Catastrophe,” and 
“Learning How to Have a Good 
Time.” / 

‘Boys Best Patients’ 

Miss Colahan Speaks 
Boys make better patients than 

girls, according to Margaret Cola- 

han, nurse at the infirmary. “Us- 

ually they are easier to get along 
with because they aren’t so fussy 
about the little tilings, but they 
complain more than girls rlo, for as 
a general rule they are used to be- 
ing humored more. A girl can stand 
a great deal more pain without 
complaining, but sometimes the 
girls are nervous and won’t stay 
where they belong,” Miss Colahan 
said. 

Miss Colahan says that men give 
up easier than girls, but they can 

usually be brought out of their 
gloominess by being made fun of 
and told that they ought to be 
ashamed of themselves for being 
such babies. 

Guard Editor Speaker 
At ‘Shack’ Today 

“The Importance of Being Good- 
natured as Well as Earnest in Edi- 
torial Comment,” will be the sub- 
ject of a talk to all journalism stu- 
dents this morning at 10 o’clock, in 
room 105 Journalism, by William 
M. Tugman, managing editor of the 
Eugene Guard. 

Although the address will be 
especially for journalism students, 
it will be open to anyone, Eric W. 
Allen, dean of the school of jour- 
nalism, said yesterday. 

| J.CPENNEYCQ 
j A Tip on the 
j Style Market 

If you think you 
Can't afford a new 

suit, drop in and 
see how pleasantly 
and inexpensively 
you can change your mind I 

] 

Your 
Spring Wardrobe 

Calls for Jewelry 
A FTERNOON frocks, 

sport clothes, ensembles, 
evening gowns — they all call 
for the finishing touch that 
only jewelry can give them. 

Costume jewelry of unique 
designs — necklaces, rings, 
brooches, ear rings, bracelets 
—that will complete your 
spring wardrobe. 
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“If it conies from Slteie’s, it must be gcod.” 

Irresponsible* 
Of College Youth 
Held Not Typical 

Washington Dean's Survey 
Based on 300 Replies; 

Dean Struiib Onoted 
o 

^ O 

W^BIIINGTON, 1). CVApril j>.—- 
(Special)—The American “collegi- 
ate” of (lie stage and the comic 
papers constitutes an unimportant 
fraction of the American college 
youth, and his idiosyncrasies are 

“high school stuff” indulged in 
frequently by irrespousibles who 
are not even students at any col- 
lege, in the opinion of the deans of 
men or presidents of about three 
hundred leading colleges of t he 
United States. 

According to these college offi- 
cials, the American collegian today 
is a reasonably serious-minded young 
man, who is particular about bis 
appearance, keeps bis ■ hair neatly 
trimmed, wears clean linen, light 
starched collars, shines iiis shoes 
and eschews the uoonskih coat, 
tumble-down socks, the gaudily 
painted flivver, hard drinking and 
bad manners. 

These conclusions, with others, 
were announced yesterday by Henry 
Grattan Hoyle, dean of men of 
George Washington university here, 
and are based upon approximately 

j three humlreil replies received by 
j him from a questionnaire sent to 

j four hundred colleges and univer- 
I sities. 

Dean Doyle will make a detailed 
report of his survey and conclusions 
at the annual convention of the 
Association of Deans and Advisers 
of Men in Washington, April 11, 
12, 1M. 

The purpose of the survey, said 
Dean Doyle, was a desire “to con- 

tribute something toward the cor- 

rection of what I believe to be 
erroneous public opinion concerning 
the college man and woman today.” 

In answering the questionnaire 

I John Straub, dean emerittfs of the 
University of Oregon, although de- 
cidedly of the older generation, 
said: "I have been here JO years 
and van say there is less drinking 
among our 11,000 students than 
among 11,000 picked at random in a 

city. Our students are neat in ap- 
pearance and the general trend is 
toward doeenev, high ideals and bet- 
ter manhood and tvom&nhooiP.” 
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Mathematics Club 
Meets at Johnson Hall 

The Mathematics club will meet 
tonight in room 1, Johnson hall, at 
7:00. Robert Jackson will present 
a paper “Bridge — an Exact 
Science,” with especial reference to 
the application of the theory bf 
probable situations which arise in 
bidding and playing of actual 
hands. 

All devotees of tlu* "(boat Amer- 
ican Pastime” are invited to at- 
tend, according to those in charge 
of the meeting. 

Frosli Debate Monmouth 
Clashing in the next to the last 

freshman debate of the season, Ho- 
bart Wilson of Springfield and 'Wal- 
ter Evans of Portland tonight will 
meet the Monmouth debate team at 
107 Villard hall on the affirmative 
side of the question: “Resolved, that 
the jury system be abandoned.” 

Debating on the same subject, 
Wilson and Robert Miller of Pen- 
dleton met Linfield college at Mc- 
Minnville last night. 

There was no decision at all of the 
freshman debates which are run on 

a no-decision basis. 

"it won’t bo long now,” said the 
olitor as lie picked up his shears. 

For First Class Service 
go to 

LOG CABIN SHOE SHINE 
Next to Colonial Theatre 

ONE-HALF PRICE 
on all Oregon seal jewelry including pearl set 
Os and pearl set O's with chains to be used as 

guards. 

827 Willamette 

TONIGHT 
TAYLOR PLAYERS 

—IN— 

“Smilin’ Through” 
Last time tonight 

THU. FRI. SAT. 

“TWIN 
BEDS” 

TODAY 
and 
THUR.' 

} 3irAt 
Rational 4 
i^rzi 

Everything I Do ,' 
Is Blamed On Me! 

TJiis IkioIi minted t<> know 
"luil kind of a kick a couple nf little wires could give to 
l’1) tons of dynamite. 

Mack Sennett’s 
Latest Comedy-Komanee 

0 Reels of Love 

Also 

Fifth Chapter 

Tarzan 
THE MIGHTY 

Eiiroute to Egypt, 
| AI uni iui8 Speaks 

To Editing Class 

Mrs. Harold McDonald Has 
Had Wide Experience 

In South America 

Mrs. Harold I). McDonald, (nee 
Lticile Saunders')', a graduate of '17, 

I visited the eanipus yesterday, and 
spoke yesterday before Dean E. W. 
Allen’s class in editing. Mr. and 
Mrs. McDonald and their son, Hicli- 

Jard, are on their way to Egypt, after 
! having spent some time in Califor- 
nia while Mr. McDonald recuperated 
from the typhoid fever contracted 
while in Turkey. 

Since she left Eugene Mrs. Mc- 
Donald has held newspaper posi- 
tions from a “kind of office boy’’ 
to editor in charge, and lias run 

down assignments in Portland to 

get a list of prizes tit tile Pose Ees- 

E. C. Meade 
Optometrist 

1-1 Sth Ave. W. 
Phono 330 

LAST DAY 

mw\ I «v. Elinor QUfris I 
Three Week Ends 

I with NEIL HAMILTON [ 
g j (X paramount picture ■ 

IT'S A WOW! 
Comedy Fables 

TOMORROW 
JANET GAYNOR 
in “SUNRISE” 

11th at Alder 

tivol, and once in Bttenos Aires,I 
slip covered a “joke” assignment 
in mi out of the ivny Bn 11 down by 
tlio shore when the loiigshoresineii 
were on a strike. 

She has inniie ;i circuit of Ore- 

gon, writing stories mill collecting 
illustrations for them. She circum- 
navigated South America, taking 
about the smile trip as President 
Hoover, and has lived in Buenos 

Aires a year. Hera she was liiglily 
praised by ttie United Press, aiut 
promised direetidn of its interests 
in Brazil if she would learn Por- 
tuguese. Tills she refused, but jjatli- 
ered some industrial data in Ecua- 
dor and Peru, .'she married about 
that time, and began traveling with 
her husband. They were at Con- 
stantinople when Mr. Ale Donald l°e- 
came ill. 

MOTHER’S DAY GREETINGS 
Show your mother that you really appreciate her by 

giving her something to treasure instead of time-worn 
messages. Vour portrait is the most individual and 
valued rembrance possible. 

If your time is limited make evening appointments. 

ROMANE STUDIO 
Phone 244 J Over J. C. Penney Co. 

| AS THRILLING AS BYRD S EXPEDITION 

; The most topical talkie ever screened! 

i STARTS TOMORROW! 

I hurry 
last 
DAY 
r" IIKau 
•hk/ S/.;/.■ 
The aort,, 01 the 

Nation 

for you, direct from 

Mons. Vanae of France 
GENUINE FRENCH PERFUMES ^ 

FREE 

Today and 
Until Saturday 

Genuine French Narcisse and 
True Black Jasmine 

The World’s Two Most Popular Perfumes 
Introductory Offer .... 
Mons. Vanae, famous French perfumer, wishis to introduce his toiletries to the American 
lady and instead of spending thousands of dollars in national advertising, he is using 
this method of getting these exquisite products directly to you. These are real genuine 
products. OUR CUSTOMERS At A Y NOW HAVE TWO REGULAR $2.00 BOTTLES OP 

TXIESIO FASCINATING PERFUMES FREE IN ROTH NARCISSE AND JASMINS 
ODORS AND ALSO A $1.00 BOX OF "VANAE GIF," THE WORLD'S MOST EX- 

QUISITE FRENCH FACE POWDER. And all wo ask you to do is pay nn a small 
service charge of 9Sc to help pay the local advertising campaign, special salesladies, 

express, etc. No other cost. 

Think 
of 
It! 

Two Bottles of 
Perfume and One 
Box Face Powder 

A $5 Value for 

98c 
Limit of 3 Sets to a Customer -A 

CARROLL DAVIS PHARMACY 
730 Willamette Street Phone 25 


